Student Art from Moldova 2

Grade 4
OneWorld Classrooms
Mezől napja

Attila Dorin
ד הרי היי לה פרפה בבלי - רוזלן רוסלי
PACE TutuOr !!!
Student Name: Budeanu, Roveliu

Student Grade Level: 4th Grade

School Name: Liceul Teoretic

Village: Gura Galbenei

Country: Moldova

Subject/Description of Artwork:
Grandma Reading Stories by the

Student Name: Heinei, Dorin

Student Grade Level: 4th Grade

School Name: Liceul Teoretic

Village: Gura Galbenei

Country: Moldova

Subject/Description of Artwork:
Midnight of a Winter in Moldova
Student Name: Hemei, Dorin
Student Grade Level: 4th Grade
School Name: Liceul Teoretic
Village: Gura Galbenei
Country: Moldova
Subject/Description of Artwork: Landscape of my village

Student Name: Dron, Tatiana
Student Grade Level: 4th Grade
School Name: Liceul Teoretic
Village: Gura Galbenei
Country: Moldova
Subject/Description of Artwork: Moldova Farm land in the Fall
Comments: Present in the painting are grape vines and a well in the yard.
Student Name: Budeanu, Roveliu
Student Grade Level: 4th Grade
School Name: Liceul Teoretic
Village: Gura Galbenei
Country: Moldova
Subject/Description of Artwork: Nesting Peace Dove
Comments:

Student Name: Cojoreanu, Oxcana
Student Grade Level: 4th Grade
School Name: Liceul Teoretic
Village: Gura Galbenei
Country: Moldova
Subject/Description of Artwork: Working in the Field in the Spring
Comments:
Student Name: Chiceronan, Carolina
Student Grade Level: 4th Grade
School Name: Liceul Teoretic
Village: Gura Galbenei
Country: Moldova
Subject/Description of Artwork: Fall is Here
Comments: Written on the drawing are poems about Fall

Student Name: Olărescu, Alexandru
Student Grade Level: 4th Grade
School Name: Liceul Teoretic
Village: Gura Galbenei
Country: Moldova
Subject/Description of Artwork: My favorite flowers with Moldovan vase
Comments: 
Student Name: Sirbu, Tatiana

Student Grade Level: 4th Grade

School Name: Liceul Teoretic

Village: Gura Galbenei

Country: Moldova

Subject/Description of Artwork: Winter Celebration

Comments:
During New Years Eve children go from house to house to wish everyone well being, sing and get candy in return.